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Reloved Editer
Passes Away
C. P .1 NI NEY IS
VI( IM OF APOPLEXY
Co• onetcial Appeal Editor
Dies Suddenly, Monday,'"
in Ms Office.
I. I• .,Ili I o •1.1 hod ,,,•
,I111 • .,11 l'11:1111. . .1.,
III A ;,
'1,1 itItiIii' \- ant.
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hHi :oils ..1IIphl
Ile.Ii lt
l.IlllIllIlIli' II .1 Ill'W all -
I !Aim la 1111% -.113111.1', al111“1111(
\N 1.4.k 10V Me. \liiini'v iv
I1111 lilli.111.01,•:
which
believed t..iiight hail se-
.•,..11• drained his usual roinisl
(11alitj A cold ‘vhich affliet-
ed lion last Mold still troubled
Ii ii on rising Imlay and he
rano. ti his (once over the iii -
ii big o- ife.
Soliminily reigned tonight
throm(11 I lii shop" which for
himo .Xlmoley as it-
inspiriiiig genius. It Ii' etn-
ployes. from editorial workers
Ii galli,y lioNs, went about their
dillies %OH) toliet tread and
faces tif iiii‘vonted gravity.
Alessages from every part of
the nation and flowers li•oin
his countless friends (•ame to
tell of wide respect itml admir-
ation and the grief which fol-
lowed his Rtviden death.
PERMANENT SECRETARY
FOR CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE
-^
Procuring a permanent sec-
retary for the Chamber of Com-
merce is now one of the big
jolo confronting the organiza-
tion. There al-e plenty of ap-
plicams tor the position, but
selecting the right man is not
l'ilsy.
Again. the right man is not
going to accept the position
without a working capital, and
whether conditions are ripe to
obtain the annual budget neces-
sary is a question.
If every business firm in the
city would contribute one pet
cent of their annual net in-
come. there would be suffici-
ent funds to work with.
Should a secretary be em-
ployed and the business men
are solicited continuously for
funds it Nvill kill the Chamber
of Commerce and not will
be accomplished.
However. we have a capable
directorate to manage the af-
fair: Id the t•hamber of Com-
merce and we leave it up to
them to hamile the matter,
which we know will be right.
ROAD MACHINERY
AT DUKEDOM
Tilt. meeting at Dukedom
last Eridav• to arrange for the
jjravelling of the road from
there to Oak Grove was well
attended and there is every
likelihood that the work will
soon be started. A committee
WaS named to secure the sig-
h:01,1re.; Of the farmers pledg-
ing, the amount of Hale of men
and teams each would can-
t FiblItt% and us soon as this
ommittee is rt•ady to report. a
,econd meeting will be held
and the organization perfected.
A committee from the Cham-
ber tif Commerce at the
meeting and pledged the sup-
port of the Fulton business men
to help do the work.
At Last two women have
volunteered to drive wagons,
and with this example before
them, the men of Dukedom
community will hardly dare to
tall down,
I RILD HARD TO LIVE
WITHIN BUDGET
ol•yf ield Chamber 01 t. 
no ice 'Will /lave Deficit
of $2,00O, Jan. I.
A 111,1. I III. 111.11,
iii _\i,ittiiI I .1141111/WI
UMW,' ii It Itli111111.111.1 1 III I 111'
11Yril.111 :%Ittil, Nov. Pl. 'I he
outslatilling tioiture of the air-
'a.4 finances, we
mildi-h below.
Mayfield Chamber of
)•
Math. •41111. III 1111. 1.1111i14
Deficit
"( to January I. we %%in i,. •
a .h.ficit of $2,000 and \Jo.
olool in addition a budget of
$10,0110 tii rtin until ilet ti
oary. Here we want to •i.
alms, your thoileic
h a. who!. pm pa? money in
f of Ctinimerci 11111
you are donating. The Cham-
ber .4 Commerce is It going
emo•(.1-11.(o-(,11 if it has exceioltol
'OS l'all'eat W111.11
you pay money into the organ-
ization you are making an in-
vestment. and your pzionetit
should lie proportionate to the
benefits derived liv you.
"I call tell you how to run an
organization on less money.
hut I can't tell you hi',', timak..
seri) organization produce re.
'tilts. There are no organiza-
, Lions that. I know that realty
produce on les, ineoine.
Prosperous Communities
(II/
HO( happen, but are the re-
sult of organized effort direct-
ed along sound ecoomnic Hoes.
1•Immitinities are not built on
speculation but on sound eco-
nomic production. This un.ans
the averagt• eitizen be
gi%-en the opportun0- to pro-
duce a lair share or they will
inigrate."
THANKSGIVING SERVICES
[mon Thanksgiving servi(o's
were held at the First Christian
church in this city Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock.. The
churches taking part were the
Virst Christian. First Baptist,
'entral Church of Christ. First
1lethodist and the Cumberland
,'r(Jsbyterian. Rev. C. II. War-
Cit. pastor of the First Baptisi
-hutch, preached the sermon
old the bealitiftil nitisic was
-implied by- the choirs of the
"aril/US VilUrellt'S.
1)%7 
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Elks Memorial
Service December 5
Hon. C. W. Sher rod, of Tennes-
see, Will Delivered thi.
Address
VII111,11 Lodge N. I I 12, B. Ft, •
o. Elks, will hold ils annual
memorial services Sunday, De-
cember 5, 1928. here at 2
' atiaseeMplikelbart•Z•
Au IfllcreAting pri)rani"
Sherrod. attorney-general gill
been arranged with Hon. 1,
Tennessee, as the chief speak-
4if ill.' day_
MRS. MARY AYRES BOS-
WELL. I'ASSES AWAY
Funeral services tuft MI
tlaiyAyres Boswell wore Ii
Alonday afternoon at th.
of ,I u. and 'Allis.
son, •117 Pearl .street, cot:woo-
ed 1)y Rev Il. I. Patter.son, as-
sisted 
 
I \\ arren, in-
teinicii • Fairview
••••meie, .
Mrs. lImovell passed away
Sunday afternoon after an M-
lle.:A id SVVVVal months. at the
home of her granddaughter,
Mrs. Glenn Robertson, with
whom she had made her home
for several years. For many
years the deceased resided ill
Paducah where she was a gen.-
..I-al social favorite.
.Mrs. Boswell was born May'
1141S. ill Obion county,
Tenn., the daughter of Peter -
XV. and Lucretia Nlott, Early
SANTA CLAUS WILL ill tilt' she married Judge S. B.
ARRIVE TODAY Ayres. of Dresden. Tenn. A son
- of this union. Col. Nlott Ayres.
Santa Claus will be here in was the founder of the Fulton
ill his glory this afternoon at Daily Leader and prominent
1.aldridge's Variety Store from in State affairs as Stale Fire
2:30 to 3:310 o'cliwk. Ile is Marshall. Some time afti•r the
anxious to meet the children death of Judge Ayers, Mrs,
ond distribute gifts to all boys Ayers was married to lion,
and girl: undei• ten years of Lloyd Boswell, one of Patin-
age. cab's pr.Iminent citizens.
l''or many years deceased re-.
BIG CROWD IN TOWN sided in Fulton and was known.
LAST SATURDAY hy a Loge circle of admiring
Lt.:1(101g firm,: throughout friends. She vvas a woman of
the city report tilt' business for ;harming personality. culturelast Saturday. I:ig crowds and refinement, and was high-
were here to take advantage Id ly esteemed by all %chi) were
special offerings. The street fortunate enough to know ht•r,
crowds reminded one of cii•cus She organized the Joseph
daY• MaIlY had large bundles. Morris Chapter of the D. A. R..
showing that they Were in and served as its president. al-town buying and not "just look- so being prominent in othering around." Club work. She was a dev(otolDio•ing the week Fulton mer- member of the First Christianhauls had advertised exten- Church of Fulton, and will be
sit-el',' some Very attractive Val- aliS,41..(1 by the entire
ties and the people throughout membership,
the country )vere not slow in She is surv-ived by a brother,
taking advantage of the op- Dr. -lames Mott, (if Poplarportunity of laying in white,' Bluff. Mo.; a sister. Mrs. Alice
supplies. The sales will con- Murphy, of Fulton. and Iwolimo. and we expect another granddaughters. Mrs. Glt.nn
record crowd in tot',- n. Satur- Robertson. of Fulton. and Missday. The bargains are irresis- Virginia Ayres, of Mt. Sterlit r.tible—mostly on winter needs. Ky.
g
STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE
You are requested to be pres-
ent at the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Fulton
Building and Loan Association,
Incorporated, of Fulton, Ken-
tucky, at the Chamber of Corn-
-e rooms at 7130 p. in., pn
December 7, 1926,, for
the purpos.. of electing direct-
ors for the corning year, and to
transact any other business
that may come up.
J. E. FALL.
Secretary.
 1
Brief lets
Lee Rucker has
int() a fine soloztillo
Hagler in loading
for the \Vest State
101' Si1 till'
the glut ui
Lilie )toittl.
Keep it tip, Lee, you're doing
fine.
Tripplett. If
Airs. E. C. Ilarilest, who has
been \vitt] the Kentucky Utili-
ties l'onipaoy for about a year.
left Tuesday night for hi, 'With'
in Frankfort lie has resigned
his position with tlo. Light
Company.
The gravelling of West Stott.
Line will probably be complet-
ed this week, as the l'armers
have been particularly (mei.-
getit• in hauling the material.
NIr. I.:. C. Hardesty, ma nager
of th.. Kentucky Utilities Cm.
went to 1111111 till last Sao
urday tI ittend a Meeting of
the managers of the ludialia
anti Keno!. ky 1.•••al madagers
the Company. Ile returned
Tuesday niolit.
_
at•ting as assis'aio, se...re-1:11y of
HI the too( secretarv k
ed.
are al_
ready seen carrying Illore Or
less mysterious bundles. Do-
ing their Christmas shopping
[inked in matrimony. They left
early?
— —
Yes, it's tough to have to
back up and go round, but, if
it did not have to be done,
there would be no sewers, so
don't "kick."
H.
•
I. „1- p, v,
. • ; e
I: I
, • V., „i
' .0,
I ,e.iu
, I lititli 'It
I III"
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hi Ii iti litoh football
,1'1, I. d .1 del, .1i ;it Wit.
I ;11 j itni Oil
ii ii 1-1101..y aft-
, , • , tn.. , ,,i.. 201-tt. The
g
A
to. "rtioters" mid football fans
accointianied the ti•ani.
•
Indic:00ms are on hard for
a lull o-orkout ill prooeoloon
Ill the Turkey Day s. rap with
Xlorray. Billy Al, 11'ho, ter tv.o.
tvas iniured in the 1:1111,11 I it
ile (lilt.
,
..•- ,!. 1 ..,;.11-
M -1--
od.....!
0hr-, , -
pa1,1 101% tise rooeipts to tlatil
.•\ .ii•crling the :tmount
•eani••••.1.
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FULTON CIRCUIT
tie .o. I uo. f !II ,
1.10!:1 1,11
;;
t
Zlild Wit, riAllit'red
II. Duilose ti-\\
I, and preached the stom, I:••!
the occasion. Dr• C. A. \Vat
field. the pastor of the Firs,
li..thodist church. at Mayfield.
Kentucky. led in a fervent and
eloquent prayer.
Rev. R. L. Norman, the pr-
jug elder it the Union 0;
Distri.t. read the scripture les-
-on. A :lumber of the preach-
"lio District o present.
11,.• :h1.•
I :ht. it,h1111 anti 110
to the wor..hip of
A1:11.h 1i•sv
1)11 :11, Noe ember
,1,1 I l It in., Bishop BUBOSe
preached for our people at Pal-
_Si III', itlll Oar 110W Chareh tet
hat piak c ct i-i IlediValUd bY the
Bishop.
We have It beautiful brick
veneer church at Palestine. The
people were less than six
months building and having
this chord' ready for worship.
We had some friends who were
‘ery close to us. and not mem-
bers of this' church who helped
us in a material was. We wish
It. say that we appreciate them
More than Words stall express.
After the sermon by Bishop
1)11 Flu Rev. It. L. Norman
presiding elder of the Union
City district. reaui the scripture
lesson. Then the trustees pre-
J. .1. Owen. the progressive) setae(' the church to the Bus-
laundryman has recently plant- hop and he dedicated it to the
ed out 400 fruit trees on his worship of Almighty God. The
place near the city. Mr. Ow- ladies of Palestioe chut•ch and
ens has a lovely home on State (.•nonunrry serve-d a delicious
Line road. surrounded by 110 zoo' bountiful dinner for all.
acres of fertile land in high Every one seemed to enjoy the
suite of cultivation and never day very much.
loses an opportunity to improve At 2:30 p. m., Rev. H. A.
it. He is a lover of t hickens, Butts. of Hickman, Ky., brought
COWS, swine, sheep and grow- us a great spiritual message.
S. Stansbury has resigned- ing of luscious fruits. A. N. WALKER, Pastor,
•
os assistant -.., rela , • lo•
l'hanther of Connie...I,
become connet•ted ‘‘.'h '1..
Kentucky Utilities Coitipen ii•
— -----
XV. L. Kinney, after heauti-
lying his pocket billiaid hall
I'll Lake Street, has zolded
lunch counter where all kinds
,if sandwiches. stows, pies itod
other appetizing dainties are
st•rved. A handsome electric
toaster and coffee urn add 1.•
the convenienues of serving hot
Ionehes
The Illrec.,,WS
Cilitillber it (..,111111t.rCe, at a te-
cetil meeting. displayed
itidgmtiiii in 11.1 tag Alber,
XVinstead, president .1. A. Colo
ley. vice-president. and XX'. II.
Butt, ehairman of the board of
-----
Exhibits in a recent agricul-
tural and school fair in Carlisle
indicated that ...ows.
, hinio•ns. legumes and .•rchards
:ire helping to diversifj farm-
.ng in that county,
IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE
ically all of :lie will-
.10 displays in the business
moien ., the city- are dressed
'n holiday attire. i•ellecting
'it I'Itggestittlis for l'briSfrila,,.
\11111.11 null :-.111in lie here.
400 Fine Fruit Trees
It
• Ilan a  114111111ne
ALL RECORDS BROKEN
AT KASNOW'S STORE
448 Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
•
Each succeeding Lia, of our Great Sale establishes more than ever
the supreme importance of the event. The hundreds who have
come and gone away satisfied have spread the news till now it seems
that all the surrounding country knows that the most heroic price
cutting ever attempted in Fulton has been done in kasnow's store.
Our sale has broken all previous records, and will continue until
every man, woman and child in this community has feasted at the
bargain counters and supplied their winter needs.
Coats and Dresses
Aew Models! Fascinating Styles!
Record Values!
Bright and beautiful---bristling with style—Splendidly
made with becoming neatness. Right now is the time to
make your selections. You lave the widest choice in
styles and fabrics,-atid itee-carsit,, ' .1,trfitted while sizes
are plentiful. We are selling bt 
_iful Coats at
$15.00, $17.50, $19.50,
$22.50 $24.50,$27.50 Ladies' Dresses$29.50 82.5 $19.50
Other Coats .(818 1)isst $14.50
$510, $8.00, $10.00, 815 Drcssc:.: $ 9.50
$12.50 Other I )resse: $ 4.98
Early eel ShopEarly
Christmas will soon be here and noNN is your opportunity to make selections be-
fore the rush. Every department in this store is now filled wit h an endless varie-
ty of Holiday gifts. (Thristmas shoppers find extra pleasure in making their pur-
chases here on account of the price savings on each art ice.
Remember our big sale is now in progress and this is
the time to supply Winter needs at reduced prices at
L. KASNOW'S STORE
448 Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
••••-•
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The man with a good savings
account can leave his loved ones
each day with a clear conscience
and a happy disposition.
He knows that his family will
be protected from immediate want
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given your fam-
ily this well-deserved protection,
open an account with us at once
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank
hi
___..ampniesesairvaialegaikes
A. HUDDLESTON & CO.
Main Street, Fulton,
The
Huntin
Season Is On
We are selling hunting supplies because oLII stocks
are complete in all lines and we sell high quality goods.
If you are going out for one day or a month let us fit you
out in proper equipment to insure a successful trip.
You can rely on " l'he Winchester Store" when in
need of trusty guns or shell. hunter's coats or any other
hunter's equipment.
'0,- 4,-•ea . •,
In
-r1.5
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- 
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--;*-We are ready for Christmas.
Are You?
The experience of previous years endorses the advisability
of early preparations and early buying. We are won-
derfully prepared to meet your requirements with
Gifts
For The
Entire
Family.
So make this our Christmas
Store and shop early.
We will deliver your purchases when you want them.
-
IiA RUVARL
A.HUDDLESTON & Co
ANE CAN 21/PCMSidated NC E
IMPLEMENTS
It II. 1\ afic.
I; I: \•irc sitlent I 'at 11
t 'ashler
f'ashier
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
*ar people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, 'wing your family here.
Smith's Cafe
B1(-; DINNER EVERY DAY i
:10 cents
Modern Home
Planning
Don't waste your time and tax
your temper trying to figure out your
building problems. If you are thinking
of building—whether it's a house, barn,
garage or poultry house—come in ans
see us.
Building Plans—Material
We can show you building plans
for all kinds of buildings for both farm
and town purposes. And we can give
you ideas and suggestions that may
save you considerable money..
We can supply all kinds of build-
ing material at rock bottom prices and
will gladly furnish estimates.
Beelerton News
Friends in this cominunity
,v6i.eiti.ome the return of Rey. A
N. Walker to his fo,•mer
t
Messrs. Angus Guyn tool
leve Walker left Thursday
morning, for Detroit, after it
-too business trip here.
Miss Marion Wright, Pri-
mary teacher in Beelerton
High school, is able to resume
tier duties after a week's ab-
4mce On account of illness.
Fulgham bOyM and girls
Basket Ball team met on the
Imal court. Our girls defeat-
ing Fulgifam by a score of
mid their boys winning over
7 to 6.
Mr. James Wright left Fri-
day for Waverly, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. David Allison
ieturned to Detroit Thursday
morning after a several week's
visit here with friends and rel-
atives.
Mrs. Jim Bushart and Mrs.
Will Gilyn spent Saturday with
NIrs. Lenward Pharis.
Mr, and Mrs. Alzo /licks and
....on. James, Messrs. Emmitt
ArAlister and Richard Archie
ell for Waverly. Ohio. Satur-
day morning, where they ex-
pect to get work with Nelson's
Construction Company.
Mr. Ralph Kirby returned
home from Detroit, Saturday
Mr. Sidney 1Valker and tarn-
IS. Fannie Hindman anil
Is. Bert Walker and children
were the guests of Mr. and
.‘Irs. Carnet! Hancock, Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Livingston and
daughter, Louise, who have
been residing in Cottontown,
Tenn., have returned to this
rommunity to make their home.
The Junior Missionary. Soci-
, met Sunday. After Sun-
my school. Plans were made
hi send a box to the Wesley
,11,4V.
Mr. Eugene Fite spent Sat-
- t lay night with Mr. Harry
1..itel.Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 1Vil-
kins spent a few days of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Wilkins at Dublin.
Messrs. Fred Fite and Ray
l'haris have returned home
iii Detroit.
Mr. Lee Fite and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Fite spent Sup,
day afternoon with Mr. are;
Mrs. Arthur Fite.
s. Will Guyn visited. Mr,.
Ella Guyn. near Crutchfield.
Monday.
Mr. Ed Bryan left by motor
Monday morning for Waverly.
Ohio.
Sunday is Rev. E. S. Hicks'
1
• regular preaching day at Mt.
Zion. Every one come and en-
joy the sermon.
0
PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.
FULTON, KY.
R. E. ROACH
PASSES AWAY
NW,
---- --
Funeral services for R E Roach
was held at his home. on Ceme-
tery street Thursday nun-fling.
the Rev. C. H. Warren. pastor
of the First Baptist Church. con-
ducting the services, interment
following at Liberty cemetery
near Mayfield.
Mr. Roach died early Wednes-
day morning after a lingering
illness. At the time of his death
he was 18 years o.d. When
stricken down some month ago
by a stroke of paralysis he was
a prominent mail clerk on the I
Ile was a man of excellent
habits and was highly esteemed
by his associates. He was a
member of the First Baptist
Church and will be missed by the
entire membership.
Besides his widow. Mrs. Jen-
nie McClure Roach, he is surviv-
ed by three brothers and tyN,
sisters.
Smith's Cafe
---
Neat and Attractive Service
and Food the Beat
It is a pleasure to go to this
cafe for a lunch or full meal.
If you want two good papers
for a year, send R. S. Williams.
Fulton, Ky., $1.25 for thia pa-
per and the Memphis Weekly
Commercial Appeal. This spe-
cial offer is only good for a
short time. Send in your sub-
scriptoin at once.
tt•
e..
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• GIVE SANTA CLAUS
A CHANCE
I• t'srtally asking too 11
of Santa Claus to select
his Chi istn,,,  gifts and crer,
• •it t -r :5
• Itt•tort I 11 Fist
SilotIld be allowed more I s1.-
lie can do the job right.
T., eVcry..11.. who want-
• play Santa Claus come:
.inestion----What shall I
• It is to help them find the -ti-.
•".
'I
4:4
47.•
Save with safety at the
C4Cara Staive
Try our store first. The price is right.
EVANS' DRUG STORE
Cor. N and Church Sts.
John I uddleston
PLUMBING
399= PHONE 399
er Fktkerv
( A')mpan) .
Stwet•-•:-'s•I's
Hornbeak Bros. Bakery ('o.
Protcct
HAVE MONEY 
%% hen a man %%eds he takes On a inure solemn
OBLIG.XTION than he ofttintes thinks. It is his
DUTY to protect his 1N ife and children--1 I IS duty.
No on.; else N% ill do that duty for him %%hen he is
gone.
The 011e sure %%a% to do our dui% to your fam-
ily is not only to S RT to B \ KING our
money, hut to keep on banking it and make the
balance to yt mr credit grim .
Then opportunities %%ill come for becoming rich.
We in% ite f ISamIting Rusuiess.
Start Sa% ing itt:oilark N()%1 .
CITY NATIONAL BANK
-That Shona Bank•
H*1
SHOE REPAIRING.
If % on alit a first class
job of Shoe Repairing in a
tirst class shell, bring your
Shoes to me. have the
nicest shop in Fulton, and
tarn mit first class %tork.
1111161IT
The Shoe Rehnilder. SIS Walnut St. l'hone 501
•
••••••••++++++++.0“:•+++•:•••144.1.+++•4-:••:••:••:•++4.":•••:-:••:..1,+++..‘+++4.•
MAW
Ii Wel' )....11•11.4.`d
ii irroN ADVERTISPR 
Fthrion Adveitiser
It. r411.1,1 NIS
t\ , ly tit 4
$1 (ill 1..I sir
11.11 11`, ..111/ MattC1
,1 010 Jo
„ Ito Art of
LIVING WIIHIN
YOUR MEANS
Iii mg wit h
has been a disturbing factor In
many a man's life. It's a gam..
ble to say the best of it. Some
with a vision look into the fu-
ture, while others live only to-
day' in the belief that honor-
1,pw \yin take care of Itself.
-.;hrewti business men distingu-
-11 bitl wren the two quickly
. extend courtesies to the
thrifty in his endeavors, know-
ing that persistancy, holiest).
and stleknhility is the road to
success.
Everyday we hear men say-
og. -We can't 'get by' on our
Review their ;net h-
I. ;Ohl if easy to
t‘hy. ()ii the other hand,
is set. wen frging ahead.
, ;milting the ladder of prosper.
y • con:ributhig to Ow corn-
oonity's witlfare and building
uepotittion which l'very one
I,, with pride. This man
living within his income,
meeting his obligat ions prompt.
si and is happy.
---
KNOWING THE TEACHER
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
Ilii. -,1:1).tgi,ritit! -dim ,,i ail
ii:".\111.1 11:111: 1 ..1:11: 1;::::::::::1.11:14,':,)iil \,\, it i•• 1,
,.1. I Iii. Chi is1111:1 ,,  ,-,;it mr . ,•I,,h
i4 ' ' 7Ii iloIi aml 1 hi i i
It ln, Mien tiiiiipi;!cd .'
iii
1 1 l'i 111. 1' 1.1./1/ 1151.1. 1;1•!
1 116,111MS (.1111), 14 it, 1•1111 /1
1 .% boast a iii iii
,00,(100. which I.
I:, ‘1,i 'i'‘ 1..(.ilitgin':it.iti(i'lliist Itsrlitilill'.111 tt'lllii47:ii il.r'.
;ill ilicr..asi. iir vicVeli
cidll civic II/2:i. WIli"i 111.i ,
Ii' 11)01 i ii,1 6101111mi iiiiiiir , i'
i" 11111 1.114180. baSi.i or calciilal ,
tliat have been made, seine..
thing like $179.12 L:140 will he
spent immediately in the stores
of the country for Christm.ts
gifts: $1 10,1.16,400.00 will he
depositeil in permanent savings
and thrill accounts: :f 17 l$..
3s2.00 will go for insurance
premiums and mot tgage intet•-
e-ts; $12.7111,190.1i0 will go for
ts xes and $1/4.752.1;18.00 will
go to fixed charities maturing
in the holiday seii,on.
The Christmas savings club
is cumParalivelY Young, hut it
presents a rather formidable
shwing for an institution
founded only sistetto yea I'S aytti.
Pe•tPle Well' link k 10 Set' its
yti i.ile anti fittlitWillg the lead of
a lw 1)1gtossive !milks, oth-
er- have taken it up until el.tion
banks art. participating,
Nt'hilt. the Christmas Savings
club has Leen regarded as a
means of stimulating Christmas
business. it is seen that less than
half of the total sum saved Ist‘ hat is inure significant in
used for this purno,iti,!I,' life of the child than tho „
ufluence of his teneliers? How 'i l'' ll wurllIN Project. even
!hilly citizens of toila can • rtol the basis on which it was
winded, but it is fulfilling iv-time their teachers of yester- .iay? no yiiii cherish with ?n a greater mission it; inttol-
te•ng habits of thrift. Tt•••
,,,ial delight the memory of '.
:. ..... t hem? what wrr! l'hristrnas savings chit, '
.ilities and character's- . lies1,1 f?tiiiii tu hi' a "''
- ;U.,: made thtt deepest int-' 3: (.'.'"'“ ',.11. ..":,.vyk l3'
Atssions on you? If you were• 1 el.'" of fifty wi'"st 11 LI'
, live y„tir life liver and he 
 uf "e nlillatil' '. '''
•:crinitted to choose your own . ' '' 4 1,11'. Yl'al. a coil"
:idlers. which of thorn would e''• 'int lot allY anti, it•
or pitelere to eliminate?
The school as an institution, ---------- -COAL LEGISLATION
..st, for the purpose of mak- 
---
,. .12:ildc1(::!1(iititofri::.scei‘f-aev°itaisbtritt!tctifortr,.  '1gitation for legislation to
cutrol the bituminous coal in-Ii oin teachers. All its resourc-
es and energy should be direct- . d''', 1?. is grciwing in volumeipto ltinency. It comas frometi towarii that earl. Ano--ir.
:fle x% ho think that whenei
group of misguidedat ion or condition that doe.
•t, tend to make the work o
e classroom teacher more ef- "--Airiv imi""1  i' placed '
• • 1 - - •1iNti Is sll iNt.islSe an
: oold be t orrected immediate
. Th.: fact make, the sel,.,
• on ot titio•hers the most sigio•-•
;cant duty if school official-.
you know personally ti
ether of your eluld?
teacher has the charm tc!
.1 lilt c.ipacit to g.‘e your
t able edit,. ational
:wer that t he merchant s
Voiton have taken extra,..
„cy care in choosing the
111VrchalldisC 0'10 has on
'-play.
Supplying Santa Claus* pic
ith suitable gifts is much ,
r and more satisfying 55 h,II
,pping is done early. St i
. showing their holiday goohs
-iv • hit Yon maV have
:„ w h,c, y
;t11 e;t1':
's\ the•.' :Id'. el ;
„ , • s 1•..•
•.... preparations
nristmas trade and to,
ry ills lilt. to satisfy •
it ant, in the minir
1,tu oil find the sliiit ,
inn ill sidgges-
(ions, anti if you don't see ad
veto ised 011' e‘act article you
xi alit you may he certain you
will find it in Fulton bettaustt
nothing has 1,,,,en spared by lo-
cal merchants to meet the de-
mands ,if the seirson.
A nice gift. Send The Ad-
vertiser to a friend one year—
only $1.00.
charge of the govermuttn•.
trouble: of the consoling-
espect II that imhistry
-over, Wilt•re;t: the act
they only begin.
Every person is intere-ted
•his question. either as a direct
cr indirect consumer of coal.
Every per:on wants to avoid
•he experience which the r
sh have been passing thy.
ic the past eight months.
Paralyzing the coal
lid inflating' prie.'s is best
.tmplished by passing
niedd Ittsomi‘ legi,la I in
. ,irnic ills cannot 1,,: --•st.,
t..atent medicine
his has litten dem •
'Ai before.
With ninety-nine per cent of
s original determined tuiaI
ipply still in the ground. tht•
;,:.ople of this country need
01 no ztnxiety cms-em' its fr•
fi,el. especially since the
cil States is producing one-in,
si: the world's output of coal.
Higher prices. •Yhich vy
be Me\ it able with governm.
control, vi mild not mean more
revenue for the operators. he-
„,1150 the inure:is, wouid be
by t red tape of the
irtreaucratic ,„ ont rill. And
1..!1 as prici• is c,,it,•,„flied
of the U. S. geological slil-
y show that Ii, • 111)11%0111.S ,11.
'1' country h a\ „wit
. the lowest ii i l,. pra.es in the
old for fort Nears, which is
far back as there is any roe-
,1 on the slilt,ect.
NIOTITERS
Wstoli for F411:; ,1 ..; n,-.m.s in v,tur
• :1,1drett. Thew t41t4.3 are tito great
-troyers of ‘' I 7'• If 4,11 11:1Vi•
tO think \ ..r pi,. t
.""otWi'!ic."( W"n"'etutetot oust il sr, lis i utu ,tiw4 aud
mweessful remedy 1 4 tl4'Sl.It,tiivouout
the worms and the rosy hue of
health to baby cl s., 1„,s. Isriee35e. :40141,y
Bennett's Fulton, 11.
— 
—
For a short time we will ac-
cept subscriptions to The Ad-
‘ertiser and Memphis \‘'eekly
Conimere'al Appeal, both pa-
pers one year. for $1.2ri. This
is A $111011(1111 Opportunity to get
your home paper and city pa-
per for only $1.25 a year.
Servovir
OCAPL,
IRANI NT
It Penetrates',
the word "penetration,” is a
secret manufacturing process
that has made St' 
a popular favor' te for over 40 years.
If a floor paint does not pene-
trate or grip into the wood It will
soon begin to crack, chip and peel.
Senour's Floor Paint dries over
night with a high gloss enamel-
like finish, hut at the same time
It sinks into the pores of the wood
and forms a film that will with-
stand the hardest uslite and will
withstand repeated washings
without dimming the lustre.
Every can of Senour's Floor
Paint is guaranteed to give satis-
faction if directions printed on
the can are followed or money
back upon receipt of empty can.
it odor car,1 is 111 ,orsAfar th, usPix:!. I-
) "The ON
e• VrVilFlir :091a
•
•••••‘‘.!';
S••••1•C
st '
Kramer Lamer Co.
Cum h. Phone 90
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•A 100 pound sack of Purina Pig Chow will •
"
----dcA!,:71714414:
'ot
build as much pork as 250 pounds of midds or
shorts -and costs just half as MUCII.
Pig Chow is Easy to Feed
The directions are simple. Feed
a double handful night and morn-
ing with any feed you have on
the plr•ce.
Ask Us for the Feed in Checkerboard Bags
S. ▪ BROWDER MILLING CO.
Distributors.
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Fruit Growers
Plan Meciing
Two-Day Program to Be Given
at Lexington on Dec. 2-3
K',., Nov, 17. A
11\iii Program lii liii with
iili.it'il it naurest 1,, connno.-
riai anti homy owners
and also tot farmers and others
is planned for t hi. till al
14.1* 1144.131144 iif the IV'entiicky
State lioitividtui.al Society at
.„„„,,;/, 1.w:011(1 01i, 2-3. meet-
ing tvill Int held in the nesv
lis estoock judging pavilion on
the Experiment Station farm.
Nlany Kentucky orchard
\VIiel.44 arr.. Lill tilt. program. in-
cluding Fred I'. Van House,
Mingo; V. Razor, l'lt'nmltlgs-
hitip Street. Hender-
son; it, E. Nine, Valley Station ;
Charles Itottgering, Paducah;
Iten E. Niles. Henderson; Dr.
Jordan. Aliddletovs.n; II.an
Ant Weill, 1:111•111er.4., and Will
if
speaker.; from
ether states be John ikver-
Vim:unties. Ind., and Frank
Beach, horticultoralist 01. 0100
Stith. I;10VI'rSitY. Other speak-
ers will be Ibuin Thernas P.
Cooper and Profs. A. .1. Olney
and ,1u' till, of the K4.11.
1
Nothing is so in‘ igorating
as a cup of good coffee.
Good to start the day--Good
after work and good after
play.
GOLDBLOOM, the Better
Coffee, makes that cup. Fills
ery retinirement.
Your grocer will
supply
There is Hope for
you in
Chiropractic
"Millions of sick
people are being re-
lieved through our
Health Service."
"Consultation Free."
A. Mcnviiii
F.S---92
Over ll'hY Drug Co.. Fulton. Ky.
,
THINK!
HAVE MONEY!
CITY NA'l IDNAL IIA NE
"That Strong Bank"
HELP WANTED
ExPerielleed cigar makers
on shape or straight work. We
can also place 15 or 20 girls
in learning department, Apply
A NIERICAN CIGAR CO.
Third and Fourth its.
Fultosi, Ky.
Hick% Cttllege id Agriculture
and I'l‘pettitient Station,
31t• Ant well, is presi-
dent anti 31r. Niles secretary of
the Kentucky State ilortieul
tural Society and are ssUilel.
known fruit growers.
Practically every pli.i e
fruit growing, whether
ointourcial scale. Or 11/1. 1111011'
0M1', will be dismissed (hiring
the two days. Thi. 4.:
'Ming planned to attract all
people ilitere•04,41
Way.
Chestnut Glade
31r. 1; \;;s. was called to
the bed it .tI his bi•tother.
Mart Nix at Johnston City, last
week.
311'. Nix is in a very critical
condition at present.
Quilt: It number of our peo-
ple attended the show •it Mar-
tin, Saturday, l'hey report
quite a pleasant day.
Nlis. Nix. mother of Rufus
Nix, has been quite ill.
Mrs. Mason is a little better.
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Gibbs (M-
imi/tined the young folks with
a play party Saturday evening
Mrs. Moore is improving.
Mr. and 31rs. Loyd Watt,
have returned from Detroit. •
The Literary Society met Fri-
day afternoon in the auditori-
um. An interesting program tofjokes. music and readillgs Wit"
followed by a discussion of the
subjei.t. "Resolved that movies
,.hould ;no used in .schoul work."
Iteclsioon won by affirmative.
'Meetings will be every other
Friday afternotin in the future.
1 he next prtngrion features Ed-
gar A. Guest.
Orchestra met at W.
Finch's residence last Suntlay
and is scheduled to Meet at
Mr. B. A. (olden's. the Fourth
Sunday.
Route 4, Fulton, Ky.
(New Hope Community)
311.. and Mrs. Harry Walker
of St. Louis, arrived here last
week to spend the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays with relatives.
3Ir. Ruby Jad“on if Ful-
gham vicinity spent 31onday
with his aunt, Mrs. W. B. Finch.
Miss Elsie Gwynn was oper-
ated on last Friday in Fulton
for removal of tonsils and ade-
noids by Drs. Crafton and
Jones.
News was received Sunday
afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Drysdale, of the sudden
death (of their son, Willie. in an
auttomvbile accident. The trag-
edy occurred in Ferrell, Texas.
The deepest sympathy of the
entire community is extended
. it the bereaved.
31r. J. 11. and Miss Serrilla
Phillips attended church SVI'V-
;et', at Crutchfield. Sunday.
Mr. anti Mrs. \V. H. Haygood
and family of near Fulton, were
the Sunday guests (of Mr. and
31Irs. R. Watkins.
31r. and Mrs. Carl Phillips
and family visited 31r. and
Mrs. Sidney Moore near Ruth-
Tenn.. during the week-
'lid,
Mrs. Charles Irvine. of Mt.
Vernon community was the
guest if Mrs. Dean Lee last
week.
- 
Route 6, Fulton, Ky.
Emma Donew silent sev-
eral days with Mrs. Ola Bellew.
Mrs. Fannie }felling and
31iss N'erna spent \Vedtto.sday
ii Fulton.
Miss Clara Mititin. teachei
at Rock spring. spent S:Intritay
night and Slinday with Nliss
Alnia
Miss Emma Mae Bellew has
heen on the sick list.
111.. and Nit's—lint Williamson
are the parents of twin girls.
born Nov. 20.
ND. and Mrs.
-Pent SulltlaY evening with Mr
and Mrs. Rollie Howell,
Nola II. Herring spent Mon-
day night ss Mary T.inn
send.
---
SPECIAL OFFER
For a short time we will ac-
cept subscriptions for this pot _
per and the Memphis Weekl
Commercial Appeal—both pa-
pers one year for only $1.25,
--emittlir...••••••••••••••••
THE ELJEJny ,fraiVERTMER 
Dukedom Tenn.
and ,\11. Ptok‘eli ‘Vtohlo
has, ho lroun Ak-
ron, ohm, tor a Ii t tot six
%seeks.
31'-- i. 1.111hru. bicker,
Jack and lierinot Nelson
attended ile Ita-ket hall game
at Dresden.
The Patin. 
-second
team \sun to‘er Olt: 110 -it iii SI`C-
111111 tu'alli by a large scion: The
11i•Kenzie gicls \von tom- the
Dresden girls and the fit•st
Ii lIlt tal. Pal hull tile played a
yi:ttt l game o tilt IfteNiti ii 11.1111
it %% at, liali up, Olen a mistiti-
dersiatiolimt. came up and Ho.
. atilt. was called off.
The teachers meeting at
Dresden was well attended.
Some exeellent leatui•es ilti•
!program were: An addr.
Prod. Regan front Bethel
31c Kenzie, and an addre
tty l'onintissioner P. L. Ilarut••!
Aliss Hallie Alderdice iii
311., Itutroyce Braun. teacher
of Lone Oak school, attended
the teachers meeting.
'the children of James H
Posvell came to his fount: with
their baskets filled with good
things to eat and surprised him
with a sumptuous birthday din-
ner, it being his 52nd birthday.
— — --
POST OFFICE ROB-
BERY AT KEVIL
Blow Safe and Get Away
With Loot in Automobile
No trace of the crauksmen
‘xlio blew open the safe of U.
S. post (office at Kevil last week
and escaped with approximate-
ly $150 in currency and about$70 in personal checks, has
been reported. although a
bbondhound belonging to Bob
Pigue of Water 'Valley. traced
the scent front the post oniee
door shortly after the it
for a distance a 300
it is thought the crael; s
men left in an automobile. The
thieves used a heavy charge it
nitroglycerin in the blowing to-
the safe.
-------
RAISE MORE POULTRY
All the fall fairs are over and
CHRISTMAS PAY Is
BOYS' DAY
Remember Him With Many Gifts from This Store,
and He Will Be Happy.
‘Vith4 nit doubt remembei , obeli you were a boy, if you got a nt.:‘‘ Suit,
Shirt, or any one of the many things a boy needs for e% cry day wear, on
Christmas morning, you were just tickled "pink." Well \Ye have a complete
assortment of %'ear for boys—ideal for gift gi.ing, and want You to take the
time to see them. WIWI, 1W GLAD )4)1 . 1)111),
the chicken men are makir:-
preparations for the wintet
shows.
This brings to mind that the
Fulton l'oultry Assaociation is
anxious for any boy or girl un-
der 16 to come in and join the
Boy and Girl Chicken Club,
and get started raising titer- I
aughbred poultry.
Boy and Girl Clubs all to«.1-
•he country are being formed
anti the members are getting
fine prize- for raising flat:
birds, and there is no reason
why the young people of the
Fulton community should not
participate in these eontests.
All that is necessary is to see
the secretary and make appli-
cation for membership. there
being no fees nor dues. TheAssociation provide ow
necessary money for purchas-
ing the eggs, of any breed de-
sired. and the entrant May pay
fOr them next fall. when the
thickens have produced the
ileceSSary money. •
Every participant hag. an op-
portunity to win three differ-
ent prizes. i. to. the lair prize.
the P,ailtry Association !wiz,.
and the prize for the
members of the Boys and Girls
club. Besides these, there are
IlsUtill ,'tsveral sPeriai Prizes
offered a: every fall fair.
which onaloles the careful
breeders to make considerable
extra money.
eca/NCOPPORATED
OUT,FI ER F • R MEN AND BOYS
HILTON. /f
SlItiNS Ot2 ('.LX BELIEVE INIf your breath is bad and you h.i..
spells of swimming in the head,
appetite, con.lawition and a plieral 1...
aetount feeling, it is a sugn your livertorpid. 'he One really dependable rent-
caly for all ileorders in the liver, atoms, It
and I toa els is I lerltine. It nets powerhill
on the liver, strengthens digestion, purlfats the 1.twt-ls and reAgt•011 a line feeling
of ettergv, vim and cheerfulness. i'riett60r. Stitt Ity
Bytmetr, S'
.HANTE. 140 N Y 
(TIN NAll it, BAN
' That Stio.ig Hank
PROMPT DELIVERY
Is one Id the strong points of the Paul De \I er Meat Market and (ir)cery.
Phone
119
Phone
874
The first requisitt. with us is Oualitv, Purity, Freshness and Service.
Richelieu
Brand
Vegelahlvs
Fruits
Dressings
Relishes
and all kinds of
canned goods.
The psychological moment to buy
Canned goods is Now.
Never were such canned goods seen never such rich,
rod. ripe, lucious tomatoes, such sweet. tender corn, such
deI icately flavored peas, such delicious pears. pineapples.
strass berries and ALL the FRurrs and VEGETABLES
taken just at the moment nature had ripened them. and
e.tnned just at the psydiological m oment nature hail giser
them their mo st delicate, richest, lid us tlavor right
from the field or orchard into the cans, and thus to you
And they Wet canned scientifieally. under the most ileid
sanitary regtaations so that theN are not on! \ th.1101,,I,
hilt as wholesome as if you hail plucked them and cooked
them yourselt. Richelieu Bran ti has no superiors.
Choice Meats and Poultry are alwas
to be found in our Market.
\Ve feed and ii- otehec our cattle and take particular care in the handling of mu
meats. We have nothing. bid the best the market affards. \1e have s:;nie of the best
families in the citv to cater to and It old them by giving gold tnt.ats. courtoons
treatment and p• ompt reasonahle prices.
, • • Fresh stock of cranberries justGood tungs to tidat reeeked. Cocoanuts. N uts of
all kinds. shelled and in the hull. \, 11 kinds of fruits,hl the ingredients
for your Christmas cake. Fresh egetables. Fresh thsters, A nd in tact,
everything to be found in an updo-datc grocery and Meat Market.
Phones 119 and 874. Prompt Delivery.
Paul Dellfiyer
41rocery & Meat Markets Commercial Ave.
•
4Keeping the wolf from your
door is often taken too
figuratively. But it is not an idle
juke, to be ridiculed or ignored.
To keep the wolf from your door
requires weapons more powerful
than implements of war. It requires
a defense that cannot be bought or
borrowed --it is gained
through practice of thrift.
To save is to insure yourself
and your family protection.
Every man owes himself and
his family the protection of a
savings account in a good
substontial bank such as this
one. There are other ways in
11 h nit we can help you protect
your family. Investigate.
Nolte This Bank Vour Best SerWant
Open an Account with V..- Today—/VOW!
The Fitimers Bank
k
Effective
Store Lighting
Helps Basiness
f'"--1
arc
Special Offer to Nferchants
,k story" arl rat t• 4.1.1s40IllerS anti
.44 .444.: •N. f !Lit die tne 4 pro•o, (--
. stoics 4.-% crvi.s.lic re are cheerfully
(fade.
Our nu w F.,.ture is the ino..t
efficient lam:, fOr store lighting e.er de% eloped.
‘vill do ‘‘,,tt.ters tor our stor.... We vill
0:411% demonstrate the lamp's te,n.lukante
illuminating qualities. %slicnevcr you say the
word. without obligation.
- -And to popularize the Jefferson, we'v:
ing a special otter and special allo,%ant-e tor a
limited time. Don't delay imestigating.
Coll or Phone for Det.ii:s
ENTUCKY UTILI
COMPANY
11)
The Advertiser
Office is the place to get Visiting Cards
and cards to enclose in invitations.
220172EMSEEEMESIEWIENEMESSI
THF: FULTQN A VERTISER
Willingham Bridge
ill
\ 1,01,,
at iii church. Sat urilit.‘ iiii.111.
The\ bad quiteIll (hilly itilt
V Immo' serioli•‘1\
11111111' 11411'111 of 14ii ii
NI I. 11011.1' itfiler ''`11 11 1 11.'1
.4 Hall ;Ind hit,. hitIA.41 
1101,01.
1.0111 IS slit Ii 
ini
pro\ mg atter :I 111114,44,
141411.4,1:1 1,1‹. \ N.
:ire reeecing ',vet' 1 14;41,Y girt.
Mr. ;Poilii \\HIllarn-
.oll are the proud patents it
Vt iii gil 1.
Homer and James Davis. of
Croy. Conn.. have retiirned
:trier a pleasant visit to
h -it sisters. Mrs. Sam Stone.
Emma Mai Bellew is able to
'lc back in .chool alter a few
lays illiteis it
Frank Smothermatt. 111 Mar.
An, a nd
Hs. visited laie Myrick this
\teek.
Knighten lost three
more fine hogs this week.
Itev. Miss Let it (lenient
it Dukedont. spent Saturday
right with her sister, Mir,. Lee
Alyi it-k.
Mr. Charlie Ilasting. It
.-ow. has moved to Nil...John 4..
LIM-SOWS 40 Maki` ;I crop for
:Molitor year.
COOPERATION OF PUBLIC
IN HANDLING CHRIST-
MAS MAIL
Prepay postage luny on all
mail matter.
Address all matter plainly
:nut completely in ink. giving
street address or boX 1111111140V
it hitttti ii iiissitile. Plate
nattle and address in up-
per len hand corner of parcel.
Pack articles carefully in
strong containers. Wrap par-
cels securely. but do not SEAL
except when bearing a PRINT-
ED LABEL reading: "Contents
Merehandise. Postmaster: Thk
parcel may be opened for pos-!
tal inspection if necessary.-
Parcels may be marked "Do
not open until Christmas." This
being allowed in order to en-
courage early mailing.
I!•,ore valuable parcels.
Ii ot enclose letters in pa
thir. will subject-the
tire parcel to the letter rate
postage.
Written greetings such a-
"Merry Christmas." etc.. niuu
he enclosed but no other kind
of greetings are permitted.
Christmas seals and sticker--
should not be pu' on the ad-
dress side of the package.
Last. but not least. be sur.•
mail early—anti early in
postal service at Cheistma, •
means at least a Nveek b,, r•
Christmas day.
If you will observe the a!
suggestions your mail will
sore to be handled in gm,d
shape and delivered to the ad,
lrisiii In or before Christ nia,
Day:
R. it. Ill.:AI/LES.
Felton.
STATE HEALTH BOARD
WARNS OF FRAUD
Posing. -as eye specialist,
promising relief for any and
defects of vision. there are ap-
pearing from time to time.
widely distributed section-.
men who are perpetrating !u,
rankest kind of fraud. the •-•
board of health has annouil,
Only recently. in a nor • •
Kentucky one 01-
crooks visited a farmer. •
him that 11,, had a •ca.....
and assn red a rare by a •
ing to place a little piece •
diem in the eye. The Ind •
ed farmer paid $600 f, •
services and the use of th,
lv radilltil ithere was in,
radium in the preparation
than coUld be extracted •
a gnat's eye lash) and 1
(ailed eye specialist left
check made to bearer
dorsed. This, of course, 1
vilest kind of fraud and .s
ing perpretrated. not only in
Kentucky. but in other states.
The people of all sections Iif
Kentucky are hereby warned
against these so-called special-
ists. and as a matter of fact.
against all itinerant eye men or
spectacle peddlers. The eye is
ton important an organ to take
any chances with, and in any
condition requiring attention a
competent physician or regi,-
tered optometrist should it
consulted.
1•10111• 1111111111111111111111111111anatimitaeallanallabissatiateeneannallnlInIktelL`au
Ithe AdVerliscr. to a
friend one year—only $1.00.
.1 I I'll •k I I
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PICKLE-TERRY MOTOR SALES CO
NI' I HON DEALERS
Oldsmohiles and Accessories.
Radiolas,
Croslev,
Bremer-
Tully
1(adios
Ull Ii
Supplies.
11711ard Batteries
•
041111t----
205 Sian Sireci, I...lion, h.% .
Fleet rical
Coin ract
Wiring/
Rep:1;ring,
. ppl ill !ices,
Feencado
You are invitea to call and
see our displays.
PICKLE=TERRY
Motor Sales Co.
208 State Street, Fulton, Ky.
The ALLEN'S PARLORNew FIIRNACE
iiroprifpg,tegointlosief
. , ...
,1. '
i ''''''"............,  „,.....
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ALIJA was first to su
ceessfully apply tin Seit'llt itic principle of heating by circulated
air to -above-the-floor" furnaces. With this new type of heater, from 4 
to
iii ii ii ig roonis are made c,,mfortable by the natural circulation of the moist
.
wane ,lit. Th, Ne‘‘ ALLEN'S Parlor Furnace burns wood or coal. The tire-bowl is am
-
ply large enough 101. burning standard cut c0rdwood.
In the Now ALLEN'S Parltir Furnace an exclusive design and omstruction has 
been
s,, beautiful that it harmonizes with the very latest furniture. The
eatural .\ Amu effect is mechanically reproduced in porcelain. enamel finish.
We in in.. you to come and inspect our splendid line of SioN es.
FULTON HARDWARE CO
1.tike Street (;e..rge Beadles, \ latmger I1111011,
A
1111112.201111
(1
1
S,
CE
ireulatetl
roni 1 to
le moist.
a'l is am-
bits been
re. The
CO
hy.
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EVERYTHING BABY NEEDS
--eidevimeM. o'SJ,k11
2// AWN srAm-A-r
Baby Says—
"I can't always ;isk for what I s ;in t
blit I let you know when I get
Ns hat I %% ant:.
What b.lby wants most of all is the
Ii ving care of lother, especially
when Mother is aided by the baby
necessities that N% e can supply. Our
entire line of baby goods is made
up of the products of manufactur-
ers who have long recognized that
Purity Is Essential
\V" have ah‘ii,Y9 Med the utmost
tire in handling goods in this de-
'moment Caieful mothers tin do mnliing
vi Pier than t4I ( otite here for baby honk, nurs-
ing Iliad nipples, soaps, sponges, pow item,
and tilos • internal and external remedies
long .1,..oe,ated with the care of the baby
FULTO/V. /1)!
the One Occasion
vs here one :mist he absolutely
sure is when a funeral director
is called. One cannot allord to
take a chance on inferior set-' ice
at such a time.
It is mainly to teach folks
where to get the kind of service
they will wish that these talks
are appearing in this paper.
iisCORPORIerLD
D.F. LOWE • • • A.T. STUBBLEFIELD
AMBULANCE SERVICE — LADY ASSISTANT
FUNERAL HOME
-
-
302 CARP ST.
FULTON. KY..'
IThe Best GradesE SELL
OF
COAL
at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasingfeature of our service. Let us haveyour order.
Phone 51
City Coal Co.
TBF Fttui up 
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Lesson for November 28
GIDEON AND THE THREE HUN-
ORE D
• -
LP:HiRoN TEN r-attditats t1•111.0oi1.1.1.5 I 
-N r. lie strong In theLord mot to ii'- power of HI. might
Pit %IA it T 
-1.11deion mid Welid
It Spot( 111P 
- Brave Leader.INTCRMI.:1.1 A rIC AND MINIONliouto Hodson and the Thre• (Madre..VI ri REHPLie ANto ADULT1.11.11' Worklog Together With Uoll.
of lararl's em God per-
ootied them to be brought under this
.•riiel yoke of bondage at th.. bands
Of I he Mlolitiooltes. So grievous WOO
omit! II,, ilit they Mil in dens,
,itke* awl strongholds (Judg. I;:::).
distress they mire, unto the
Lord and He sent deliverance to theta
ihrote;lo the Judgeship of Giaoon.
•itgai 'f Ho. toil tippomea to tam
while at the post or duly. (Iiileou
His hesitancy wall tiot otile
loil to modesty Dail Ca U.
frolo iin otireitre
:not iltilidliientlatl Tamil) Motile L
Remy.. forward iii Ihi., enter.
prise he wodmil to Ig. doitIoly mere that
had molimil him (hide. II:titi VOL
I he toongiloli. eddenee oils furnished
.v meal, the .....
tile '.1. larry w"ek ni 011ee (lung.
Ilot MO 1.1:4" Htlout began at 11..1,1... Thls Is
I. The Opposing Armies to. I).1;,,teoli ,hiey Jiro.. early on
Ii ,•,.•i.i nn 1.1 hi, .1,1..ry said
.•uvtinn.-1I h.. nil rig of I
'over 1i! ii, the )11,4 Or
‘111111111 I..n
01(11) oil ill, c1;:u-
p:111mo with the liolitoilites.
II. The Sifting of Gideon's Army
• v.4l.
At ,,,it. itildlon men re-
-mm.1mi teddy for the struggle. ThIS
seemed a small ariny too eil UgilinSt the
111.11;iiiite nriny- 13.),000 strong, but
sald even this wits too tinuiy, lest
•hey lie led to boasting and self con-
:atom,. 'MIMI- real dlitiger wits not
too Loelr small artily but In their pride.
All that were falot-hearted were el-
!owed to go back. leaving only 10.1001
There were cowards In that
group of men and worst of all, they
were not ashamed to confess It. SI111,
this was too 1111113Y. IVIien (hid was
through with Hie sifting process milv
WU remained. The 10.000 were Pm
men, but not of proper quality und
fitness. Thom who nipped the Water
slo.u.41 alertnesS lind watelifillness.
III. God Gives Encouragement to
Gideon (vv. D
- 170.
commanded Gideon to go down
to the Midianite ealop niter. he would
hear some
-thing that would cheer hisheart all strengthen his hands, („od
.11W11Se '011's TO cheer us when our
'• carts are faint. IVIlen he came tor or
heard a Men tell dream which
was that ..f a burley cake tuuddiog
auto the camp and sinning It. Ile ulm
heard the Interpretation given tii that
.1traiii which made (Ildeon to he thatTia,t greatly cheered Ito hear:
mil strengthened him for lilt work
mil moused him to break forth
1.rais, to (rod. The barley cake Is a
iery very cheap
affair In itself, hut with the hand it
cool upon It It would be sufficient to
..p.ead consternation aiming the MI-
lIlIes bring destruction up??
'Imir armies. No matter how weak
anti itisignititiant or titan May be, if
Is with him he shall toot fail.
IV. God Gives Victory to Gideon(vv. (oi'.13).
His attack was unique. Ti,' whole
matter was of faith Web. 11
ground of Ills faith was liool's %Vord
did the token w !deli Ile had gineri
Gideon with ids 300 trier' fornied
Into three ronipauies, each Mali heill4pro‘ hied with I, lamp c•otorealed wICA
.io a pitcher. 'llous armed they goo: -
rounded the camp of the
l'hey were all Instructed to keep their
eyes npou their leader and imitate
NVe too are to keep our eyes en
our Leader. Clorlsi, and to ever
,14, us Ile does. .51 the proper mm
meat they blew thelr trumpets /111.ibroke their pitchers, gl,Ing oppor-
tunity tor their lights to slfitte out.this awful crush of breaking pitchers,i.'ollowed by the s011Ui.1 of trumpets
accompanied by the shout -the sword
-if the Lord and of Gideon" threw theMidianite-, into a panto, causing :nem
IiIut anaingst themselves: 120,0tsi
were thus slain, leasing but 15,000 ofthat mighty army (big. 8.10),
In making the application t. our•
sel, es In this age, we can think ..ofthe sound if the trumpets as repre•
sewing prayer or calling to ChM; theii. f. hes us the light of the thospel; thepito-hers our Minoan nature, the whole
.1, ttlie treasure lu earthen vessels.
To Be Free From Sinif you 'uoihd h•• fret from slu, Sytsloptallon; lie that does not endeavorits malt the one venom( expect Provi-dence to protect him from the other.
Praying
I re y.01114 person prayed °nee:
Cpi1.1 bait 1111101, but 1 0111 overfloW
ti NII,,ilinory Worker.
Willful Ignorance
Willful ignorance Will bring termini"drama t iota
-Spurgeon.
-sag- 4-
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Unfailing Satisfaction
is what you get in every day's
use of the dependable
ENTERPRISE
RANGE
.
Kentucky Hardware & Implement Co.
W. W. Iitls, l're-ident FULTON, K :-;M•e.. St.(' frt•i-,
tohlY YI.Alts ills. 01 (i(Von) riogs
THE dependable service and satisfactory results always rendered byEmetprise Ranges, has for fifty yea's. made the Enterprise the choice
of all discriminating housewives.
Enterprise Ranges at. superior is-pc of high grade range construction.along scientific lines ;hat ItiStlieS greater efficiency in operation and I ueleconomy.
Tbe Enterprise Ranges have many cVdum 0,' features that are a great-help and convenience to You, in all classes of tooking.Place an Enterprise Range in your kit, hen and you will find tharyour cooking will Inc done quicker and with less effort and the resultswill always he pleasing.
The fuel economy effected by the Enterpris,
 Rallge means money saved.Don'. handicap out at ttut y as .1 glarkt with an .00kctuVe Oi (Inge. Use the I riterpt!..• vuti !• •!EMIL) will be suctesslul.
"Come Get Daddy's Suit
and Mother's nress.”
Gimme
130
You'll be surprised at the fresh new beauty your frock takoson after dry cleaning---with our modern equipment.Never discard a garment until we have passed judgment upon it.
The cost is trifling
 compared to the added service it will give you.
When you call No. 130 you get in touch with the livest
organization in the city of Fulton. We clean anything,
and when we clean an article, we mean to say that wetake the dirt out. General laundry work, French DryCleaning and Pressing, Rug and Carpet Cleaning-----nfact, cleaners for the entire community.
”
Send it
e
0.1<. Steam Ldiundry
J. J. OW EN, Proprietor
A
satasiss.
HE rut. S ADVERTISER
Fulton Advertise helping Martha an
d tletorge• in W.
I tatteitaining at their festival.
R. K k‘ '1 ' i \ ,!'-' Front there they were taken 
to
Editor . , another room where Pt
cahon-
Pblished Weekty at 416 !Ake at. tas greeted them to an 
Indian
Subscription $ I mu per year camp and trian 
there to the..1110101,-.1011,....1r6.,,,,,,..-X,..,MMINIAM••• •
dining room wht're they were
Eioareat a, adman,' chi,. WIA eel by the 
Puritalis of the
Nov. 2b, 1921, at the ruat °Haat at 
Mayflower. The decorations
noltan, Kentuck), under the .1ti of this 
room were a ship. the
March 3, 1879. 
miy i haver, III the center of
the table and baskets of fruit,
with brass camlle sticks of yel-
low tapers. A lovely lunch
was served. consisting III pits
eatfets and sandwiches.
Music was furnihsed by the
!Fiends of Martha and George
First Baptist Church
C. H. Warren, Peihteer
- — 
--
"Come. ye disconsolate.-
Friday, 6:30 p. in.
choir rehearsal.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m. --Sunday
-vhool. Ceo. Roberts, General
Superintendent.
10:50 a. ma -Sermon by tl.
pastor.
3:00 p. na- -R. A. Won't
at the church.
6:11 p. -All It. P. 1."-
7 :30 p. m.—Sermon by the
pastor.
Tuesday., 3:30 p. m. -San
learns meet with NIrs. Reuben
Allen at her home oil Green
si root.
6:30 p. choir rt.-
hearsal.
Wednesday. 7:00 p. In.--
Teaehers' meeting in the T. E.
IL Class Room at the church.
: li p. in.—Prayer meeting.
you will notice we are hae
mg no meeting of the Brother-
!loud tonight, but will continue
oar discInAsioln, iii ImXt Frniity
The execatie es of the It. V.
P. U. met m conference at the
chto la"1 Monday evening,
and discussed and outlined tilt,
work tor the tatting months.
All departments of the It. P.
t. are in a thiurishing vondit ion
and prospect s were never
brighter for a great work dur-
ing the winter months.
The churches of the city
ionied in a Thanksgiving serv-
ice at ten o'clock Thursday
morning. The services were
held in the First Christian
church. Rev. ('. II. Warren
bringing the message of the
hour.
Methodist Church
J. V. Freentae, Pa-tor
Sunday School, 9 :;10 a. nt.
I. eaching, 11 a. III.. by pas-
I or.
Epworth Leagues, p.
Prettehing 7:30 p. ma by the
pastitr.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
, .30 p.
Special music at both 'WIN-
iCeS and the public is curdially
invited to attenei all services.
The Warner Blackards met
Monday at the, home 01 Mrs.
\iodic Hardin with Mrs. Mar-
lin Nall as assistant hostess.
The meeting was called to
t tale:• by the president. Mrs.
Sc-rugs and followed with
prayer by Freeman. A
short hit sine-4s session with
reading if minutes and collet.-
thin of &lea. The president
it Mrs. Hardin as
chairman of nominating com-
mittee to select her own com-
mittee for nominating the new
officers for the earning year.
The meeting was then turned
over ti the leader, :Hrs. Boyd
litinia•t!. The subject of the
Bible lesson was, -If Jestis
,ante today, would our ethics
as etin,.litners win Ili, ...op
port Mrs. Bynum ga‘ e
shwa paitt•e on "Bennett
--
in• ,uhtt•ci for disc m-
.•iom tilt-Mi !•.pic
"NV hat t • tlit• iioaks... m i -ta n.
115111 is doing io tt•nuild tlii
•itattltaitt-tat d liair a at Amer-
-,yita tt as iota'
\testi:talc- Prsitt
Merryman. situ. K '-
1 1, ma a r ti a V a teat in t• a,a„•Si
sl,Itt.).11(1
l't,. I •
:ht. s,a1 tact! tia•
hostesses sta ed , ream and
iatke t ao member- ant atint•
easitot Alt-.1..itan \,\
member. 1 M. fe•!,,a1 ell It.,
the Warner Illackard yesterday
at the home id' Mr. and Mrs. A.
17, nahlridge. ccii. iplite a 
cesS. The spacious rooms of
the Baldridge home were beau-
tifully decorated al hitt er4Wp et
and old fashioned things and
relics. The guests were met at
the door by Martha and George
Washington and received by
several ladies dressed in Coital-
ial style. They were then tak-
en into the den to meet John
Alden and Priscilla, and there
greeted by them and two other
ladies at the register, who were
and ot the \Varner Blackards.
The M issiut St u dy ciass of
Warner Blackards will meta
Monday at 2 p. ma at the flume
This. 1. It'.
Trihity Episcopal
Church.
104 Washington St,
Dr. A. C. Boyd, Rector
Advent Sunday
9 :-17) A, M. Church School,
S. Slansbliry, Superintend-
ent.
11:00 A. M. Matins and ser-
Mon.
7:30 P. M. Evening prayer
anti address.
Everyone cordially invited to
attend these services.
Church News
Itishop Chas. E. \Voodctick.
D. D., conlii mud a class of can-
didates on Sunday morning. and
preached a very convincing
SOIMOn. ()wing to his having
tU go to Columbus to confirm a
class there he was obliged to'
shorten the service slightly.
There was a large congregation
iII attendance.
'The Bishop. aCCOMpanied by
Dr. Boyd, coni•irmed a class of
five at l'olumbus Sunday eve-
ning. There was a large con-
gregation present and a choir
furnished excellent music.
Bishop Wmalcock attended
the church school and made it
fine talk ta the pupils. He en:i-
d:natal the closing exercises.
At the afternoon service held
in Clinton on Monday after-
noon, there was a particularly
large number present,. consid-
ering that the hour was placed
at 3:00 p. m. The services were
held in the Methodist church.
The Bishop and Dr. Boyd
were the dinner guests on Mon-
day. at Clinton. of Mr. anti NIrs.
D. Jahnson. Here the Bishop
ata an old friend in Mr. Phil
Pio.; er. with whoin he had
made an extended hunting
trip years ago. After the serv-
hoe. Mr. Johnson and Mr. Por-
ter motored to Fulton, bringing
the Bishop and Dr. Boyd home
Sit (intl.! 1.01" Slipper.
Harold Heywood has been
,attifined to his home for the
past week but is reported im-
pistying.
After the Sen. Stinday,
ItiShOp ‘Voulicoek. Dr. and
Mrs. Boyd and Clara Elizitheth
took dinner with the \V•
Coulters beim-, taking t hc
rain for Colitrnhus.
The mohawk chd, alit-
itt Bishop Woodcock with a
dinner at the rectory an Mon-
day night. Atter the dinner.
Iht. evening a as plea:ant ly
spent in listeninig ta the ex-
neriences of the Bishop on his
recent trip tit Europe. The Bis-
hop left on the midnight train
tar h Is Milne itt Louisville.
2u1 is. Lydia Sandel'S haS
al' recto::i ed ilium her Fecellt
1111less its to be able to be up
;aid altaut the house last week.
2,73S GALLONS OF WINE
DESTROYED AT PADUCAH
I st.t,•!, 11011-
,d :tin I thirty-eight gailans ati
a alt. was destroyed at l'atiticah
Ahn i ti;iv hy ftnieral agent: al
lit. !loin, tit h:11 Terrell,
I 111.'1' r,•-,iding in ut it
, .
lit a int was fount! iii Tt
liatett. September i:t \\Awl,
orri,•,•1•-•
T,.1.1.011 pleaded guilty to vi-
:dation af the national prohibi-
tion act when arraigned before
Federal Judge Charle,s I. laaw-
son last week. He was fined
$S.01) and given it sus:pea:tied
jail sentence.
SPECIAL OFFER
For a short time e will ac_
rept subscriptions for this pa-
per and the Memphis Weekly
(7ontmercial Appeal—both pa-
pers one year for only $1.25.
L. DRYSDALE VIC.1 I
_
sommisommiumusecamir, vet. amormar.. •
OF AU.10 ACCI EN I —
•
Son la' Mr. and Mrs. It
dale of Near Crutchliehl.
.----
\\I iii "Aide, aged
ft,: int I ly rl V1111011. Inn am.
had been ri.sitling in Binning
ham, Ala., and employed by the
International Ilar%ester Co., as
traveling auditor, cc-as killed iii
Terrell, Texas, when ittl antis-
Iii ii' over and crushed
him to death. The body arriv-
ed in Fulton Tuesday and in-
terment took place at the fam-
ily Initial grounds at Mt. Mot.-
iali, %Vednesday. Funeral Nen.-
it-es were conducted by the
Rev. \V. II. \V Miami:. of Chia
I tilt,
The outline!). death of Nlii.
Ih.ystlalt, caused general re-
.;- rets by his wide circle of Fut-
im friends. He was a member
of the Baptist church and a
young man of sterling quali-
ties.
‘Vhile here he was connect-
ed with the First National Bank
and later with the Felts Hard-
ware company. resigning ta
take a position with the Inter-
national liarVl'At Or company.
Resides his widow he b4 Atir-
vivetl hy his parents and wt.
histtliers.
MAKE YCUR CHRISTMAS
CARD A TRULY PERSONAL
GREETING
—
It's tally a very short time un-
til the busy Holiday season is
here again. Before we realize
it, all (of us—old and young—
will be counting the days until
Christmas.
We want to suggest right
now, while there is time to de-
vide without haste, that you
tuLke your Christmas greeting
decidedly personal this year.
Select from our display of
lteautiful designs and charming
.•entiments the card that exast-
ly expresses your good wishes.
Then permit its to print your
.tame below the verse or sea-
-twat greeting, and the message
will he doubly personal.
Call at our office whenever
t.anvenient — but remember.
t base who come early will have
first choice of a delightful as-
sortment.
No extra charge for
your name on Ch •
purehased from us.
R. S. NVILLIAMS.
Fulton, Ky.
CHRISTMAS GREETING
CARDS
We have a beautiful line
from which to make your se-
lection. Place yamr order now
and pay in December. Remem-
ber, we print your name on
Christmas Cards baught of us
without extra charge. it. S.
Williams, Fulton, Ky,
ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, rot or abras-
ion of the 11.,11 limy in nine CAQ,4 out of
tea eaii-.e Osi grt,it tuiffering or inconveni-
enee, hut it is the one ease lit kit that
(.311.18 or a
tolironic ft-tering sore. The doapest,
Etf,st and 11,4 isitirsi. is to Vie
will] tisiiutilliortongt,. and apply
the Iturozone l'outler to t,a,pl, to the
healing process. Price (liquid) loci 60e
and $1.20. l'owdor 30c and On. Sold by
Bennett's Ding Store, Felton, Ky,
FOR RENT
7)-n)om brick bungalow in
Highlands. Call 866-W.
FOR RENT Ifeated room.
with access to bath. 222 Carr
slreet. telephone 19.
EAT AT
W. L. Kinney's
We have just installed an
Het-tile Toaster, Steam Table
Ind Coffee Urn and so. ...,rving
orything good to sit-,---,
All Kinds of Toasted Sand-
wiches.
Dinty Moore's Famous Beef
Sandwiches a Specialty.
All Kinds of Soups and Chile.
All Kinds of Cheese Sand-
wiches.
Hamburgers and Sausage.
All Kinds of Pies.
Coffee, Milk and Cold
Drinks.
In f:ict, we are prepared to
I's 1' everything in the way of
Salida kites, Soups, Pies and
drinks in the mos! tem pting
manner.
We invite you 
, 
ta witn
lis.
W. L. KINNEY ;
Pocket Billiard HARI
.-veyeaseirisrarva• ..eatinammaniiis
Special for Next Week.
This handy
Hoosier Table al
IllicEc's a N% midi:Hid opportunity to go nit c‘tra tahl: at an c‘tra-
ordinary price. It's a trim, sturdy little model in cc ashable
white enamel, of Linton!: Hoosier quality construction. Has
spacious %corking area, 25 x 40 1-2 inches, genuine pored-iron
top and commodious draccer. Just the thing for that 4:Nira table
space ev er) kitchen needs!
Be here early and get one. This is a real value.
Graham Fur liture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
McFaCen News
latura Allte and Benard
eying spent Friday evening
with clevia and •Ittetes Nlartin
Bard.
Mr. and Mr-. claren, Bard
and family spent he a ..ele end
with Mr. and Air-. Jan Bard.
iss Ilatrici a N e \cot,' and
little, sister. SiLosi Lau, of Cay-
ce. spent the a end with
their father. .\l u'. Boy ti New-
ton.
Edwin W'hite spent Thai s-
day night vvith Itsinard Picker-
ing.
Airs. lit iner Underecotal %vas
a Friday afternoon guest at
the school hoilse.
Mrs. Siutuutim Sihttutilttig spent
Friday afternoon \vial
nitait er. Mr:. Joe French.
Silt'. and Lon Tuck
-pi ni Sunday anti :11r. and
Ali -.a Hamer l'utierevatiti.
See an Het rim! spent
Aland :it,: at the school house.
Ilentlan Nea hill and
Miss 1-till'a Mat. l'ickeriny
pent :s51 n - la ft el noon wn I
.\tla
Ai -- laina Tuck spent Sun-
II II Mh"ctt. le-sda Iluti It's
 
 
and A it nit. It. Fergtisaii.
\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Gates spelt,
Sunda \ .t.tei nal ill Wall Sit
stilt M s - to Ii --
t
._
tiatighicra anti Alatic,
attend,' Chri-itian Folleav-
tn. meeting- at 1•111,01 1.11111TII,
Dukedom, Tenn.
Route 2
Es el•Viille Is
!hell' sil it‘‘
Mr. and Mr,. Robert Nitirit'ay.
pentI hi-to' day s last a eek ‘c hUt
his si,ter, NIrs. Lucille Work.
Nit.. Harvey :11eClain wean
to :Mayfield, Thursday on bust-
nes:.
Morphy and NIrtur-
ine Ii spent ThIll'Stlity
Mrs. Beulah Mc-
Clain.
AI iss \\* limit' Al It 1 pity anti
Estella Rhodes spent Saturday
night with Aliss Virgiline :11111
Alaurine Taylor.
'Airs. Bertha Iniblin and chil-
dren si)ent Sunday with Mrs.
;Nlyrtle lttit-h 111g.
UNVEILING CEREMONIES
LARGELY ATTENDED
SUNDAY
Tio. unveiling of a statue al
Robert E. Lee, the gift of the
class of 1926-7, took
plaCi. Salltlity afternoon at ('arm'
Institute. \vitt: appropriate car-
emany. This statue is located
itt`al* the Sct,old street entrance.
thtt mail) hall and presents
an imposing sight. fIon. Rain-
ey T, (-11.4, pre::itient t he
Miii rrty SI 1 t. Normal, del k-t.r..
eii t pritielliai atitiresS.
CRUCE-WALTON
On Sunday morning at 9:30
a. nt., Mr. Charlea Cruet, and
Mrs. Susan Walton, both of
Fultan. K. came to the Fulton
Circuit Parsnnage, and were
immediately on the 1-0:10 a. in.
train for Paducah. to spend a
shalt time with relatives. They
were married by the pastor or
•he groom. We wish for them
the best that life holds.
Hand us a dollar bill and
act your name on the Advertis-
er list as a regular subscriber.
• ti‘
41140.
. -
'111011111
While you hold the
receive? to your car—
HIGH SPEED 
has been added to the et my and
satisfaction of long distance telephone service.
This enables you to be connected within five
minutes; tin most calls.
This HIGH SPEED long distance aervice is han-
dled la t. local service, and most calls are completed
While you hold the receiver to your ear.
If have not used the king distance service
recenit.. try it today and notice how qu!ekly and cour-
teously time call is completed.
It helps your service when calls are placed by
numher, and the rate is lowest when you make a
station to.station call.
L. K. WEBB, Kentucky manager
‘'LIELL SYSTEM'S-
SoFTIIERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CON1PANY
Mt mon:tied
One Policy, One System, Universal Service
iS
